
4*,rs taiu'w, .vjrflofc areso much wanted there, till their \ little executions The 25, his Majesty ordered ageneral 
l-keti»atSeaj being otherwise in danger -of falling in- Attack to be made upon-cne Outwoifes che night follow-
to the hands of the Danes, who are abroaevyith l*eve-+ ing^and three Attacks were appointed : The first on the 
ral lightyJvhurof *^ar re intefcefstVem. we'XSititjC 1rijjhtVvas ctwnmaKded bjy thfcMarffchM d'Humicres,y,ith 
Conin^fmar\ is nor? Goverftor !ofvP««er*« fiar tie _, four iSa/ttaJacStis of trench Ctijlrds*.*. ahd some other 
Suedes, vitib prorfifse themselves, a happier Campagne Troops t the second on the kfc, by the Mareschal de 
this year, than, chey had thtUalL -And because the ile=- -fcwgrj H"Tu,,therhira"rwrr'th was intcndccTtoTave been 
ctorof Brandenburg seems chiefly ro have his eye up 
on Stetin, thesiid Count has taken Inch care to supylv 
that place-not-onely with a good Garison, but wich. all 
ocher things necessary forests defence, that itieems in no 
great danger. We expect now in a Post or two to hear 
from- Copenhagen, thai the King is gone to h's Army, 
ito attend tie motions of the King of Suedcrt, who. it's 
believed) will about that time be- likewife-at thts head or" 
JiisArrny near©«ie«c;Hi'^. "Weifibwnothing'farther 
concerning rhe late ChanceHof Griffenfilt; ii h how 
caiicoyrsed^ that he will onely becondemned to a perpe
tual Prison. ' 
11 Paris, May 16. We have Letters from the Aitny, 
whiehiglve in an accounts. Tbat the 12 inllanr, thtrGo-
vernoroti Boucbti* begun to*j)Brley, and flint td the 
Duke of,0tle4nsj to demand of him honourable Con
ditions soothe surrender" of tht place, Which were ac
cordingly <*tanted : That <in the mean time the "Dutch 
and Spatrilh Armies, under the command of the Prince 
of Orange and the Duke d* Villa Hcrmosi,viete encirnr 
ped near Vatencievnes, their right reaching into the 
great Wood as -the Abby of Vitogne, having1 tfife advan
tage of it Hill, and their left being encahrped and well 
intrenches under the Counterscarp of Valenciennes ; 
•Tha d the *lgbt of the Kings, "AAif"" 'lies wiririit eh r'etreju-ar-
ler/cif a Milefr6m the Enettyin-i Pitting right dpposite 
trrVilertciennes, his left reaching t&ihe Woods! which 
Me over ".gainst those pesseflisdfey "the Enemy. A parti- | 
cular Relation will in a day ar tVcxome ouc of all that 
has'passedTliicB. she-taking of Ctmdi,the account orwhich 
fcalDeacryatade publkk,and ecjœzvus in sciHtance-"-Tba£ 
the 17 patt, the place was investffl by the Mareschal de 
(Creqni, whothenexc day forced two Redoubts,. Which 
the- Spaniards defended with ̂ a greac deal of courage ; 
That the ic>and zo, -the' Mareschals i'Humieres, ie la 
FeuillaAe, ieSrbombitg, Hr\& de Lorge tame up, and 
took theWettaral quarters, which were divided by the 
RueKofypi'im"dt,'Haifnefin& BoisneaU; That rhe 21, 
his Majejŝ wri-ivled in the Camp, designer! the place for 
tbe Eatœries, and Commanded the Lines of Circomval-
"raricovand for the communication of the several quar
ters to be immediately gone about. The following night 
the Trenches were opened within balsa Musket shot of 
the Counterscarp, and notwithstanding the Besieged fi-
red-very briskly, two Officers of the Regiment bf Na
varre were only killed, and some-few Soldiers.The next 
morning rhe Marquis de ffbatndly being m the Trenches 
with tbe Mareschal i' Humieres,teceiyei a light wound 
in the head. The 2 2 alight; the Batteries were finish
ed,-and were so> well-disposed, that in a short-time they 
quite beat down tfae defence's Ofa Redoubt, and ruined I 
tjhe Palisadoes of -the Half-Moans and Copnterscarps. I ]n „ „ 
The next day the King went to visit the Camp of the I for their pains," 
Mareschal da Crequi, which being separated from the 
zest by several inundations, his Majesty Was forced to pas* 
ntnxVlhncitnnes, and some skirmish hapned* between 
his Guards jand the CaValry of that G arlson,which came 
tut . The 2g ac night, 306 Spaniards having passed 
those inundations in small Boats, got into t7o»rfe,where 
severaHiouses were burnt by our Bombts: in the mean 

only a false Attack, by ihe Mareschal de Crequi, having 
only 1000 Muilccteers, commanded under I im by the 
Marcuiis fyJLanel, Accordingly thc~Signal having been 
givenb^ a discharge of the Cahnon from all the Batte
ries, the Soldiers of the first arid second Atiackfellon, 
and,in a lhqrt time" gained the Counterscarps ./liieEwaî sj 
^beSaJ3rbnSJand'the other Bulwark", kit ing anctipkine 
Prisoner/ till they met with 5 uppn vvhicnrhe biflegec^ 
who had retired in great disorder "mo the jCownjterrian-
deSCbnditions; but tHe "Mareschals d^qurniercs and 
de Lorg^ told them, they could obtain nppe,i^9tto fur-
render uport, diltretioft. 'Cta the other fide thevf^args-
ettyl de Crequi palse i jvitfi his ,1.000 Musketeers aboye 
half^a Milt oyer drowned ground, and̂  â}J"ec! all the 
Outworks en that side ', wjthouc any great ppposifjo/i. 
The three Attacks having thus succeeded, theplacewss 
delivered up to the tfiagi mercy, and the G-arison WAS 
found about11000 Men ; th re having in-the whole siege 
on otir part been only four Officers killed, 12 wounded* 
arid About 80 eprnmon Soldiers. The 2,7 „ t̂ &. King 
decarnr/̂ rffi-orri 6onrfc,hnd went and lodges at jtcbpurg, 
sending fi'ojn thence the Duke of Orlepry \\ith40Stn1a-
droniof Horse, ierBatralionsof Foot,^na2<i>p'ccefr0f 
Cannon, under the command ofthe Mareiohaliec7*:«"-
Ja?,tQ besieged.Btu/elfci'ir i the particulars of which Siege 
we /ball give you in our next, 
i Advertisements. 

o3* Tfae second and Jail Volurfie of t-he Baronage 
>f %>giand, in two Tomes, containrng ah Historical 

Recount of che Lives and most-memorable Actions of our 
English Kobiliry: .The first, pt such as hurl eheir Rise by 
Summons co Parliament, alccr the end of Xing Henry the 
Thirds Rtign, and before the Eleventh year QT Jiiag Ricfiard 
che Second. The last «P those Who were created by letters 
Patents, or called by-Wins, from chac timrj until this present; 
f ea,r 'fi-j6, By Wi itam Dugdalt rjlorroy Kings of Arms. 
Prjnted by TI10. Nsvocomb,and}oidby^ibcl Kop r,3'b*tMunjn, 
•Hewsj Hbringmait, and Robert Bottlter,at the Sun in S-eptflrtei, 
over against St Dtiifians- tStuirch, ac the Hell in St Pauls 
Church-yard, ac che Anchor in the Lower Wal^ of the JVw 
•Exchange, and at the Tar's-Awrf over against the'Royal Ex
change in Crnbill. > 

<o3* A Chronick of the late Intestine Wai* iA 
che chree kingdoms of England, Scotlandr»aA In land. With 
the intervening affairs of Treaties, ejnc" other Occurrences 
thereunto belonging. By. James Htaib, Gent. The Seeond 
Edition. To which is added a continuation to chis present 
y e a r i ^ y . <Byf-p- So'd rt-y'rbmai'hfffsi, ac the Ceoige 
near Cliffords Inn in iBlett-street. 

Lost or stolen in Soutliampton-jbeef, about the -t< of ^tprtl 
last,a 4arge Fossec- Diampnd,of a criangularSh4Jie,blewisc». 

Wacer, weighing abouc nine Grains jmd a half, set in a Rintj 
wich a Screw, and valued about fourscore pounds. If anyone: 
shall give notice ofthe said Ring toMrrtercK/Goldsmicbnear 

( che middle BxchangeintheSjriitf'j orco Mr Bearer, Jeweller 
in Tbragmorton street i* London , chey shall have fivepounde 
' r cheir pains, v 

STolen rrom William Dodjpn gt che Harrtrr in iVefl-Smitb* 
fi Id, April p. by Mary Ltvit bis Maid-scrvanr, a store 
chick Wenph, with a Scab an let her Nose. A Padu* 

SayPeaieoac andWaftecoac. A Sarcenee Pecicoac, A Whisk 
wicha,tich Bejne lacr. Lute-siring, Sarcenet and Ala mode 
Hoods/ A."urr.e of "t"^8nstqr Head and Body. Two Poinc 
Aprorls, and ocher Xafced "-iflnen,; Same Plate, Money, and 
chree fhvetSpooni. A^Nccklace wich blood Scone and Aggecs, 
all to che value n f 2-c I. Wtoeiter gives notice of che 

"in* the Trenches advanced apace 5 and though the Be- J ^ ^ ^ - r i ^ i f t S ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ f l a ^ 
pegen werb noc sparing of their sliot, yet they did very I Reward, 

Printed hy Th®. Newbomb in the Savoy', 167'6. 
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